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ATTORNEYS.
W. T. BOO EES.

A-- AT 1AX.
.lirMrt ururntioii to iy leg" bns!nw

JOB A. IHIJJN, J

r"' 'ficnrr.1 Land Afft.
T,rnis'h. Jt.hiwonCVtnnty, X tbraska.

and Connlor t 1.

i.w't sollcllori InCkancery,
Office in Ilstrlot Court lloom.

-

to MalnXrcd. Up Hair.
Xi7"- - :

TIPTOS A HEU'ETT,

?V..rt,1,nn'i mock: CD stair.
-- o. v t "v- - :

t Uw d Land Alt.
House, first door. WtH UUC

R. F. TERKINS.

AM?J.fn". Johnson .. Neb.

VYK nUMFHKET.

Tri n City. Pawnee Co.. b.

TT V. K. ORIOC.S.

Aftrtr at Lkw Real liitat. Aemt,
twirls. ;Hgj

LAND AGENTS.

r. v. 1 1 ro 1 1 if.
Aemt and Ju.tleeof P."?n Court House, first dT. west ride.

i" BARRET LETT,
Warrant Broker..ta AffLl

and unimprwrd, w Uem
ffaM'UV'ir in mm.

- - WM. H. HOOVER,
tUal K.taa aad Tax PyK Agt.

uCioe la lilstrict Court llooia.
wrompt attention to the tale Realmrftlit ru.cW Toze Uiroughoui the

I.AKB AID TAX PAVISO AGEBkT.
riff tsend H the Payment of Tazet for on--

cWTeaadno HuiidUnL

- ' . MoKS TT. BTDEXHAM,
KOTAKY PtntlC LASD AGEHT,

wrt Kenrnen, Xcbraska.
Will locate land Tor Intending eUlrt, and

rlra any Information required concerning
rant of H.mth-W-'NM- -ti Nraka,
., - - PHYSICIANS.

- B.mwLKS m. n..
Ilaoeopatlilc Pliyatr.ian ami ""

crni k. in RrowiiV llon or nowi iu -j--

W 11 KIMBF.HI.IN, M.P.
PlIYHlt IAN AND SCJK.KON TO NEB.

. EV1C AMI KiH 1S1F1UMA1U .
Orrt R-- N. 1 ' lifynold' Ukusc"
ttrricK lUrjw-- 7 A.f. to cm.

H.C.THVI1VAX.
PHYSICIAN AMSl UiirON,

OSW-- N SImlB rtt, 0jr went oflVlv
pt 11a RUon. Otltt Jwut from i u it a. m. and

y)l4 p. iu. ,

11. K MATHEWS,
PHYB1CIAN AND SURGEON.

- OClee No.l Main Mreet.
- a nm.T.ADAY. M. 1- -

Mvi dta. Sarffeon and OHatetrlelan,
im,TI..lVi.l.ar A Cxi's Prim Store.

Ortidwied in 1S51 ; Isoeated in firoumville in
- v hand complete teU ef A nifmUUing,

trephining and vnsrineai mnrumnua.
f. Kt-'"J- - tUtrtUion ffi'en to iMetrtct and

a aWajo Women muf Children.

C. F. STEWART, M. D.,
PHTICIAN AND.SURGEON,

tjtce No. ai Main Street.
Qflct Hour 7 to 9 A. M., and I to 2 and J to

7K i: V. .

MERCHANDISE.
WM. T. PEN,

U'hotrmle uiut Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise, and Commission

and Forwarding Merchant,
No. !G Main Street.

Cera ltdnter, l'lowx, .stow, Fvrniture, Ac,
mhrayi on hand. HnjUrxt muck et price jHiidir
Jiulrt, JYtti, J-i- and Cnuntry 1'ruduce.

F. E. .TOIINSON A CO.
Dealers In finitial Merrhandlse,

No. 7'4 McriM-rvrn- l'.l k. Mniii St..

HOTELS.
AMERICAN HOUSE.

L,,l. AiOUIUN. Proprietor,
rn.nt St A veu Mti !u and Water.

A md rl and Livcru Sialic in connection
XntA the Jfme.

DRUG STORES.
, UOLLAPAY CO,. - 9 ft .i.i. .mm4 'MtiU nrairi m
rrA. Ifedlclnea. Paints, Oils, etc..

No. 41 Main Street.
McCREERY A NICK ELL.

Pran; lMks AYallpajr . SUUeatrjr
O. tun riJ"N

COOTS AND SHOES.

HELMER A SNOKE,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

stock of Boot anaHat o aad iuteriur
in. L wum itvr wtn

uaalrA. '
- A. ROBINSON,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
- No. 58 Main street.

Ho on Aanrf a f7x aortment. f Ueni u,

ladxe'i. Mi-
- and Children' Booitfuul&hoc.

'utm M'ert done with ueiitticss and duytatcn.
ui tlnnP n t nof ie.

HARDWARE.
RIIELLENBERGER RIMTS.,

Jlaanfaetnrers . Dealers In Tinware.
N,7 Main SU, M Phersou's Block.

8lmt, Jlm-dtcare-
, tUrpentrr' ieof. Biaek-mU- Kt

FttrnitlUng, Sr., ct Mfwifjs land.
JOIL-C- . DEUSER,

Dealer In Steve a. Tinware, Pnmpe,
N. 78 Main Street.

SADDLERY.
JOHN W. MIDPLETON.

ItAJLXKSS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Ku.
No. Main Street.

Whit and Uuhe of every detcriptumand
Wiring Itair, kept on hand. Cash paid for

J. IL BAUER.
Mmu'netvrcr and Itevler in

RAJUrKftsV, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Eta.
o. 8, Main StreeL '

Mriinr, Amut orrlrr. Kntiifnrtion rnnrrnnteetl.

SALOONS.
CHARLES TCBIEGEL,

BKKR HALL AND LUNCH ROOM,
No. Main Str-e-

JOSEPH HIT DP A RD A CO
SALOON,

No. 47 Main Street.
TaeWt Wines and Liquors kept on hand.

R. V. BERGER.
AX.HAMURA BILLIARD SALOON,

Tbe beet Wim-- s and UguurK e.mrtantly on hand.
,'. 4s. WliiiiiMV'n Kliif'k.

J f 11 I 7 UARBERS.
l 1 W I U T.T. I. ROY,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
No. Main KtreH,

ffa tplendid unit of Jiath Jioom. Also a
W stock of iienlleman's Motion.

WM. McNEAU
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

JCo. W,' Main Street.
U fiaiwe to do all kinds of Half Dresslnc

aiid Lfxlltsa. old clothes renovated: booU
wted M all bonrs; washing and ironing done on

BLACKSMITHS.
. I, W. A J. C GIBSON,

BLCKSMITHS,noon fin, iictwet-- Main and Atlantic.
rk done to fnlcr.nnd salt faction ptar-- e

J

'JUSTICES.
' A. W. MORGAN,"eta Judge and Jiihttre of the Peace

rn in Court Houko BiHIdlnff.

AUCTIONEERS.
rt.iss a lirciiics,w.,cKJK1UL AUCTIONEERS.

JwJfJ""1 ro thr n,e "f lid and
rZXtf thr Xeinnha Isind JH strict. Terms

EXPRESS.

Klnr.ll f m. andIV. U. Telegraph Co.
No, 5 1 Mala street.

'" - ' ' - - -- - -- t --. - - v. .;- - J,rsifj....-At-,.- . . ; v.- -
- " '"" -- j"-'

it in ill - iiiiiinifa,ifcrt'iiiiiii:i. irrxa -
., j;.m iiii1" - .. - YT.';.imuihmr!'TT''vwsiNVKnmmmm:mmmmm'i "Ml" MirSi'SCTaagSTrff zzz zzsrT'iy'A xwtMMwm remBmu&i; trf is urininrnt n httt, w.i ,i i usss;.. :rr i jiii j.
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itncral lusijuss &rbs.

CONrECTlONERIXS.
CITY BAKERY AND CONTErTIONERY.

Al,lih S .AtJE, 1'KOl'liIETOKR.
No. xi Main ntrp?t. onnosite Citr ruc Store.

Pit-M-, t'kn, Fresli Bread, t,"ouiectioiiery, Light
ana r unt-- uroeencs, consuinuy on nana.

GKORGK YAUNEY,
Bftkcry tud Confectionery,

Xo. 37 Kala Htret't.
OfTcrs to the public at reduced rat a choice

fwck oi uroccrles, iTovisions, uoniecuoaer
ies, etc., etc

Bakery, Confectionery and Ty Store.
No. 40 Malii Street.

fYcAh Jircad, UiAet, Qtfxtcr, f'ruit. He., on hand
J. P. DEUPER,

Daaler tm Confeetlonerlea, Toy, etc.
No. 4 Main Htreet.

NOTARIES.
JAS. C, McXAUGUTON,

Notary Pvblle and ConTeyaneer. -
Office In Carson's linn It, UrownvlUe, Neb.

11 E. ERRlGIiT, .
'

; :

Notary Plllo and ConTcyancer,
And at-u-t for the Equitable and American

Tontine IJfe Insurance Companies. &-- tf

FAIRRUOTIIER it HACKER,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Ollic-- in County Clerk' Ofhca.
O. W. FAIKBHOTHKB, JAMES M. HACKER,

Nitarv PiiMic. I'minty 'lrk.
GRAIN DEALERS.

GEO. G. START A RRO.,
DEALERS IN GRAIN, PBODl'CE, A.

Afjyinvall, JVebreuka.
The highest market price paid for anything

the Fanner can raise. We will buy and sell
everything known to the market.

WORTHING A WILCOX,
Storage, Forwarding and Commission

Merck ants,
And Denier in all kind of Grain, for wMcA

they 7vti the Ifirhert Market IrieeinjyuK
TAILORINQ.

" HAUBOLPT A ZEClt, .... . ,

JIliHCHANT TAILORS,
Ao. 6 Main Street,

Have on hand a splendid stock of Goods,
and will make them op in the latest styles,
on aliort not Ice nd reiiwonnhl trms.

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.
EI. D. SMITH,

V. S. WAR CJLAIM AGENT,
Watfutigton City, 1). C

Will attend to the prosecution of claims be-

fore the Department in person, for Additional
Ikrnntr, linck Pay and PoiiNions, and all
claims accruing against the Guverument du-

ring the late war. 4if
SMITH. P. TUTIXE,

L. 8. AAMT.4TANT ASSESSOR
i ttnro I ii 1 iiKtriet IA)rt Room.

Xotary Public and United tiUile War Claim
Agent. K'M attend to the prtmeeulion of elaimt
before the Depart tnetU, for Additional Bounty,
Hark v and lYntions. Also the ctAleclton oj
Semi-- A ummiI Due on Penritme.

STATIONERY.
A. D. MARSH,

PIONEER BOOK AND NEWS
City Book Store,

No. 5 Mnln Street. .

ARTISTIC.
A. STAFFORD,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,
No. 47 Main Street, up t irti.

I'ertons wishing Pictures executed iu the latett
ttvle of the A rt, wifl rnli "t init Art llt'Jirry.

MUSIC.
MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,

TEACHER OK MUSIC.
Roomn, Main, Ix t 4th A 5th Sts.

Lttunt oiven on tht Piano, Organ, Mtlodton,
aitrni rochztion. Having had eight ftmrt
txperienct ttathtr of Matte in A'tw York il
contdnt efoivimt tatitfaeiion.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
C. W. WHEELER,

BRIDGE BUILDER,
Sole aentfor R. W. Smith's Patent Truss

Bridge. The strongest and best wooden
brldire now in nse.

JEWELRY.
J. V. 1). PATCH,

Manufacturer and Dealer In
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.

No. 3 Main Street.
Silver ami Silver-1'lat- d 'ire, and allvarie- -

tirt of Sju-ctaclc- constantly on hand. Repairing
ibne in the neatest t)le, at short notice. Charge
nuMleratr. ork wurrantcil.

DENTIST,
.r w, Would respectfully- 4t-- ir

. 3annwirtcethat be baa

i i 11 TV V !l' and is now prepar--
ZA iniM.rfnrm.ln the best

attons pertainlnir to
the science of Den
tistry.

Orrior. Over City Drue Store, Iroat room. ISt

JACOB MAROIIN,
IIERCHAliT TAILOR,

P. JosA jrs . r3

( mw foil-- :

Li s S i g 3

lit ' sg

FRANZ HF.T.TTKTi,

CJagou &JlacksmitiiJi:c?
'

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE,

TT7AGON MAKING. Renairinp:
i V llowi, and all work done In the beet

manner and on short noooe. fcausiacuoo pmnw
aateed. UiveblmacalL IM-iy- -

ALL ABOARD V

i ' T T-- 1 1 lit 1 1 s.
13

7 s L.j."i:

The Brownville Transfer line,
Under tbe manage meat of

JACOB ROGERS,
It now Running Regular Omnibunet from

Brownville to the Railroad Terminus
of tbs Counell BiufTs sod St. Joiepa aswrosa.

At irorth. Star, IJo.,
nima from Brownville snd North Sur Ferry

Landing.

n.A nmnlliTiKses. Close Conneto
n. Mr.. Ifml Aral a' 30--tf

"
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Q

V IHtry !s3
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"WORK, Neatly and Plainly
xccnted, ut the Advertiser Job Rooms.1J0J

LJ li.'JiltJU.i..'iiliJ.JUniin pi w w.jn.ijj.jjimf
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

'f Terllli SVi ?cratrTir

n. .1. co.vstabIjE,,
ST. JOSEPH, MO. . ''i

HIP O RTEBAVJIOLESALE AND REAIL DEALER IN

Iron, Steel, and Heavy

WAGON,Carriageand Plow Works,
Axes, Hhovelg, Spod(a, Files, llaxps, Cbalns,

Carriage and Tire BoiM, Kuts and Washers, Kaila,
Horse and Mule Shoes, 8awa. Castings and Hotkowi
Ware, KeUls, Andirons, Skillets and Lids)
Stew Pots, Bake Ovens, Fruit Kettles and Sad Irons!

BLACaIsMITII'S TOOL : !

Anvils, Stocks and Dies, Bellows, Sledfte and
Hand oiuif'n, vices, l'uicers, JUisps, iamers'
Kulvee, Tire Ijvii, Ac.

OUTFXTTirVO GOODS: ; t

Ox YokfS, AxleOrease, Ox Chains, Wagon Jacks,
Ox fchve KaiW, tboveln. Picks, etc Hubs, Spokes
and Bcut-uku-

Agricultural Implements :

- CELEBRATED MOLINEno' . PLOWS, l'iigl Mowers, Mo(Vrmick's
Reaners and Mowers. Kallera Horse' Corn l'lanters. Snlkv Corn liltivatnrs.

Hand CX)ra.lt'Uersllay Rakes, etc., eu. r
".. I. i AG EXT IDR

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
Buying tny roods direct from mannfactarers '

I Or very greet inducements to
WHOLESALE BUYERS. "

Union X'otuxilry and Maekine Shop.

. r, T "

t f - fc fit,':. .. ... . .i. xO

Buraside, Crowtlier & Edgers,
PROPRIETORS. ,

;

Cor. 8th and Messanie Sts., St. Joseph, Ma

Steam EnginesMade &Repaired

TRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
A MM: Works of ail kinds, and Iron Fronts,
made to order on short notice, aad satisfactory to
all parties. A too afent for Ciardeoer A Ilobertson's
iniprovea .raieni iKrvernor. - ?)

JOUN l'lNGER . ;j W. II. UOUGLA8

PINQER & DOUGLAS,
"ttlrolttsale Dealers in" ..

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE.
Ac., Ac .No. 7, Fourth street,

ST. JOSEPH. MO. 4.51y

J. A FIXER. , . T. ftm KETVOLPS.

SOUTHERN HOTELT
PINE ft & ElEYXO LDS,Vp25;-ieor.s- -

Eight street, two blocks from R. K. Depot,
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

W. M. WYETH & CO.
Wholesale Dealer In

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
No. 6 South Third, bet. Felix A Edmond sts

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

HARNESS, Skirting, and all kinds
Leather. Bridles. Hardware,

Ac, constantly on hand. Acents for JiiUon'B Circu
lar saws and Marvin's safes.

J. rFEIFFERS'

MARBLE WORKS!
Corner Sixth and St. Charles Streets,

ST. JOSEPn, MO.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and
GEME3STT, :

PLASTER, WHITE SAND. FIRE BRICK,
Ac Ac, Ac., Ac. ll-t'- )ly

W00LW0RTH & COLT,

Book --Binders,
' And Dealers In

BOOKS, J STATIONERY,
. . TAPER HANGINGS, AND, .

PRlTVrEllS' TOCK.
. No. 12, 2d SU, St. Joseph. Mo,

CASH PAID FOR JlACfS

,. ,HAUK & ARMITAGE,

Wholesale & Retail

CROCERS.
34 Main street, J. Berry's aid stand.

a

Keep constantly oa hand. In large quanti-
ties, roe cuokoMt staple and fancy

Groceries 2nd Provisions

a a
and are determined to H

BLESS THIS COimUNITY H
by selling lower than has been

knows since the m
71 Balmy iriays o 185 G

GtVE TItErTA CALL.

0 COWTTRY PRODUCE 5J

ft
ALWAYS WANTED.

CHOICE N. 0. SUGAR.

GILLESPIES
GIZEJtT IVjESTEKA

4--

Liyery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

WS&BM
Corner Main and.Levee St BRO"NYILLE.

purchased this Stable of
A. P. CockwoH, I am prepared to furnish

.the beat TKAMS, r.UiHJl ana wk tjai. r mi

Southern Nhrakft, at IV. KST CASH BATI-S- .

K.w.n. fnr Fine Horses.". OirnU for SU'k. larticu- -

Ur attention paid to Feeding or Bojirtiii.jr Horses.
84-i- y 1L M. lilLLKsPlk.

JOHN L. CARSON,

BANKEE,
BROWXVILLE XEP.RASKA

. . , v, nmA rn nil the nrin.
clpul cities. Also dealer in Gold and Silver
Coin, Gold Dust and . ,
GOVEBIIHEleT BONDS,

Deposits received, payable i at nt. lnier-e- tt

paid ou time oepfisits by special agree- -

All ki nds of U. S. Bonds vauLeL :

LOUIS WALDTEER.
; 'THB P I O N I K K

Is Wily prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE, SIGN.CARRIAGEJ
. Ornamental jainuin ;

Gnlldlngr, placing,

ITEM All A XiAIVD DISTRICT.

ITS TOWNS, POTJLATION, ftc.

- -- BROWNVILLE,
Nemaha County ; Is situated on the Missouri
River midway between St. Joseph, Mo., and
Omaha, Neb., and on an exact air line drawn
from Qulncy, I1L the great Railroad centre
oft the Mississippi and Ft. Kearney on the
tJ. P. R. R, and directly on the St. Louis and
Nebraska Trunk Railroad, for which the right
of way has already been granted through the
city." Its population Is 4,000; contains four
Churches; and a School Ilonse built, at an
expense of 118,000, capable of accommodating
1,000 scholars, In which shool Is tangbt at
least trine" months out of the y"ear. It has
npward of 50 business houses, some of which
carry stocks worth over 1100,000 ; flouring and
saw mills, machinery, wagon and black-
smith shops, meat markets, and other acces-
sories which would make up the business for
an Eastern city of 10,000 Inhabitants. From
Us advantageous position on the river and
good landing. It has become the entrepot for
all goods destined for the counties west, and
shipping point for the bulk of produce that
goes east, and commands a trade of 200 miles
Into the Interior, and at least 100 miles east
and south. It Is just 2 miles from Phelps City,
one of the stations on the St. Joe A C B. RR,
by which connection can be had with all
points east the year round. Very favorable
soundings have been taken here to ascertain
the feasibility of building a railroad bridge
at this point. A good Ferryboat pliea the
river between this point and North Star, Mo.
Dally malls from this point to all points on
the river; In the Interior.
Dally Stages for all points on the river In this
and Richardson counties and west to Beatrice.
The office of the U. S. Assessor for Nebraska
1st located here. - :

. PERU, Nemaha County, Is located eight
miles north of Brownville, has an enterpris-
ing population of 700; has several first class
stores, a Flour and Saw Mill and does a thriv-
ing business with" the surrounding country.
Here is located the State Normal School,
which under its present able management is
one of the most noteworthy and beneficial
Institutions of the State. It Is on the line of
the Si. Louis and Nebraska Trunk Railroad

NKMAHA CITY, Nemaha County, la Blt-aat- ed

five miles south of Brownville; has a
population of 500; has several largo stores, a
Grist Mill, and does a good business with the
adjacent country, which Is one of the richest
In the State. This Is the most beautiful town
site on the river In Southern Nebraska and
la on the line of the St. L. A N. Trunk R. IL
: ASPINWALL, Nemaha County, is seven
miles south of Brownville, below the month
of the Little Nemaha River : has a population
of about 300, has two business houses, la an
excellent trading point, and Is situated on the
edgeof the largest tract of timber Jn Southern
Nebraska. It is on the line of the Trunk RR.

HILLSDALE, Nemaha County, ten miles
south, on the Ilalf-Brce- d Reservation, Is sit-
uated on the line of the Trunk Railroad. It
is a young, thriving town, has a No. 1 Saw
Mill, 6tores, etc, and does considerable trade.
-- ST. DEROIN, Nemaha County thirteen
mile? southostst. Is on the Ilalf-Brce-d Reser-
vation one of the nest timber tracts in South-
ern Nebraska. It has several stores, shops,
etc, a grist and saw mill and la a good trad-
ing point, and is on the line of the Trnnk RR.

LONDOW, Nemaha-Count- y, seven miles
west, is on the line of the projected B. A Ft.
K. RR., has one store, etc., and Is surrounded
by a rich section of country.

FALLS CITY, County Seat of Richardson
County, is 27 miles south of Brownville, 11

miles west of the Missouri river and Vi miles
from the Falls of the Great Nemaha. It has
a population of about 700; has large stores,
two churches and good school house. It Is on
the line of the Nemaha Valley railroad. The
Nemaha Valley Journal is published here.
.'.SALEM, Richardson County, 25 miles south
Is situated In the forks of the Great Nemaha
in the geographical centre of the county, and
cannot be missed by the Nemaha Valley rail-
road. ' It has a population of about 600; has
grist and saw mills, stores, shops, churches,
an d a good school house, '

AR AGO, Richardson County, Is situated
on the Missouri River ; has a population of
about several stores, and is on the line
of the St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk Rail
road. It is settled principally by Germans,
and has very fair prospects. The Southern
Kebraskian Is published here.
1 RTJLO, Richardson County, Is situated on
the Missouri River, four miles above the
mouth of the Great Nemaha ; has a popula
tion of 500, with stores, churches, and a good
school house.. It Is on the line of the St. Louis
and Nebraska Trunk Railroad, which, with
the Jfemaha Valley Railroad, is supposed will
make a junction at or near this point. The
Jiulo Register in published here.

TKQC9ISEH, County Seat of Johnson
County, situated on the North Fork of the
Great Nemaha, Is the junction of the proposed
Nemaha Valley and Brownvile, Ft. Kearney
and Pacific Railroads. It has a population of
between 700 and 800. lias quite a number of
good stores, churches, a good school house,
and all the necessary shops to carry on all
the business demanded by a thriving county.
The Tecumseh Gazette Is published here.

TESTA, Johnson County, Is eight miles
west of Tecumseh, on a fork of the Great Ne-nm-ris

River; U. thriving town, and Is on
the Une of the proposed Brownville, Ft, Kear-
ney & Pacific Railroad.

HELENA, Johnson County, la eight miles
north of Tecumseh, on the South Fork of the
Little Nemaha. It Is an excellent trading
point, has stores, schools, and churches. A
large German settlement Is locating In the
town and vicinity.

PAWNEE CITY, County Seat of Paw-
nee County, is on Turkey Creek, within eight
miles of the Kansas line, and within a few
miles of the proposed line of the Atchison
and Lincoln Railroad. It has a population of
about 700, with large stores, good churches,
seminary, shops, etc It Is a progressive town.
The Pawnee Tribune is published here.

TABLE ROCK, Pawnee County, Is altn-ate-d
on the North Fork of the Great Nemaha

River. It has a grist mill, several stores,
churches, school house,etc, and la surrounded
by a rich country.
.BEATRICE, County Seat ofGage County,

la situated on the Big Blue River, on the line
of the Brownville and Pacific Railroad. The
U. 8. Land Office for the Nemaha Land Dis-
trict Is located here. It has now a population
of 600, with a prospect of becoming one of the
Uaotl Island towns In Nebraska. It has sev
eral large'business houses, mllla, etc, and Is a
very progressive town. The Beatrice Clarion
is liijjltshed here.

BLUE SPRINGS, Gage County, is situa-
ted on the Big Blue ; is a good trading point;
has a rich surrounding country, and very
fair prospect s.

MERIDIAN CITY, County Seat of Jef
ferson County, Is situated on the sixth prin
cipal Meridian, in the centre of Jefferson
County, and west of Beatrice It is a new
town, has already considerable improvement.
and bids fab to make an important inland
town.

PAIRBURRY, Jefferson County, situated
otthe LitUa Blue, SO miles Bouth-we- st of Be-

atrice; is a thriving young towp; Issnrroun
ded with a good country, and has very fair
prospects.

jTRE EPORT, (formerly Jenkins' AIUlsJ
is situated 30 miles west of Beatrice. - Baa
several stores, good dwellings, and isa thriv
ing point.

SWAN CITY, County Seat of Saline
County, Is situated on the Big Blue River, 11

miles northwest ;of Beatrice, It is a good
trading point; has several good houses, stores,
and Is pitnatod iu a sood county.

I

THURSDAY, JUNE
"WATCH, MOTHER."

Mother, watch the little feet
Climbing o'er the earden wall.Bounding through the dust street.Iteming cellar, shed and" haltNever count the moments lost.

Never count the time It costs:
Onlde them, mother, while you may,
la the safe and narrow way.

Mother, watch the little hand,
Picking berries by the way ;

Making house in the sand,
JTossing up the fratrrant hay.

Never dure the question ask '
"Why to me the wenry task "
The same little hands mav prove
Messengers of Light and Love.

Mother, watch the little tontre,
(Prattling, eloquent and wild Jhat Is said and what Is sung
By the joyous, happy child.

Catch the word while yet unspoken.
Stop the vow before 'tis broken :
Tills same tongue mnv yet proclaim
Blessings la a Saviour's name.

Mother, watch tbe little heart,
Beating soft and warm for you;

Wholesome lemons now imparts
Keep, O keep that young heart true.

Kxtricating every weed ;
Sowing good and precious seed ;
Harvest rich you then may see,
Kipen for eternity.

1

Written for tbe Advertiser.
SAUL, KIXG OF ISX2AEL.

On a low couch, with a drapery of
rare embroidery, sat Saul, King of
Israel. Ills tail, elegant form was
bent ; his large beautiful eyes glared
wildly ; and to look into then: was to
see the tempest of a soul. At times
he would rave ; then he would mutter
strange words In low tones.

He was surrounded with wealth
and luxury. On tables carved from
the cedars of Lebanon, were salvers
of silver, exquisitely wrought, filled
with luscious fruits fig9, olives and
pomegranates and . golden . , goblets
filled with wine pressed from grapes
gathered from the vine-cla- d valley of
EshcoL liis robes and the tapestry of
the room were of the richest shades of
Lydian dye. ;

Servants stood ready to minister to
his wants. Around him were wise- -
men and poets, prophets and seers.
Wise men, witn head bowed low.
whispered in a sad voice. Poets,
"with the eve In a fire-phren-ry roll
ing" drank, inspiration from this wild
storm of the mind. Others gathered
glittering threads out of which . to
weave a story which would give them
a name among the "Immortal names
which were not born to die."

But what are wealth, talent, genius.
learning, to a mind not at rest?

The King of Israel was tormented
with an "evil spirit from the Lord."

A servant stepped forward, and
stood before the King and said: -

"My lord doth know that music can
drive the evil spirit from the troubled
soul. - Shall I bring hither that come-
ly youth, the 3011 of Jesse;. he is a
skillful player on the harp,"

The King said
"Bring hither David!"

' The servant soon returned, bring-
ing with him "the sweet singer of Is-

rael. The proud step and lofty bear
ing told that he was born to command
and not to serve. Yet he bowed be
fore the King; and the eye of young
David fell In gaze for a moment upon
him, and his quick thought knew
that, because of liis rebellious heart,
would not serve Israel's God, that
Israel's. King Avas thus afliicted. In
sweet tones he said, .

"How is it with my lord, the King,
to-da- y."

He then swept his fingers over the
harn-etrin- g, and such sweet sounds
came forth and floated in the air, that
all hearts filled with rapture, and went
out after the great soul of harmony,
who "dwelleth in light unapproacha-
ble" whogiveth his children on earth
vision of immortality, and fills their
heart with the melody of Heaven.

The countenance of the King
changed. For "It came to pass, when
the evil spirit from God was upon
Saul, that pavid took a harp, and
played with his hand; so Saul was
refreshed and was well, and the evil
spirit departed from him."

His eyes softened. A smile of peace
settled over his features ; and his soul,
which was tossed like a lost ship on a
stormy sea, became as quiet as the
still waters after a tempest has swept
over them. In subdued tones he said.
"David, I perceive the God of Israel
is with thee. Thou hast found favor
in my eight. I must sleep."

JENNETTE HARDING.
London, Neb.

From the Jollet Signal, Jane t.

Fearful Condition of AtThJrs In
tbe Illinois Penitentiary

About ten days ago, a quarrel took
place between two convicts while on
their way to the quarries, with a gang
from the prison under charge of
guards, which resulted into a desperate
fight with knives. Both the combat-
ants were wounded, and one of them
so severely that he died on the follow-
ing day.

But the bloodiest affray yet, occur-
red on last Thursday. As the Con-

victs were setting down to dinner, a
quarrel occurred. between . two large
and powerful men. A few words pass-
ed, when both parties drew forth
large sharp pointed knives, and a
most terrific and deadly struggle en-

sued. They fought the entire length
of one of the long tables, stabbing and
striking alternately, and were not
seperated until they began to fail
from the loss of blood. The floor and
tables were bespattered with blood,
tond the scene was one long to be re
membered. They were both taken to
the hospital and one of them expired
in five minutes. His body exhibited
no less than half a dozen fatal stabs.
The otherjwas severely wounded but
survives yet. . An inquest was held
over the body of the dead man by
Coronor Reese, but the jury could not
agree upon the verdict. This case
will probably come before the grand
jury. ,

Such is the condition of affairs ex-
isting at present in the Illinois State
Penitentiary. There is no sort of dis-
cipline. The convicts are allowed freq
license to do as they please. They
knock down the guards at pleasure,
and commit murder among themselvs.
And what Is unheard in the prison
discipline, more than one half of the
convicts are armed with knives and
murderous weapons. This being the,
case, an open revoltand the murder of
scores of innocent men Is momentarily
expected- - When we remember that
there are nearly twelve hundred des-
perate men confined in the penitentia-
ry, for crimes of various grades, and
that more than one half of them are
armed with deadly weapons, we can- -
hot avoid trembling at the consequen
ces which may be momentarily ex-
pected.

Richmond. June 19. Gen. jnbai
Early has taken the stump in this
State against the Constitution and in
favor of Walker for Governor.

pHiLADELPiiiA.June 17 Two hun
dred.and fifty filli busters have pro-
ceeded in a tug-bo- at down the bay to
a steamer la which, they will embark
for Cuba.

24, 1869.

A

For the Advertiser.
Beauty and Fashion.

Of all who inhabit our globe or
Fphere; of all who have a bearing in
the world, there can scarcely be one
found who does not profess or mani-
fest some desire for the possession of
that which we call personal beauty
and a desire to be f;i?hionable.

The individual who may be spoken
of its the plainest looking and uncouth
apparently, will instinctively halt and
pause for a moment in front of the
mirror, and will be seen Tapidly ad-
justing the hair or fixing the dress
for something genial of personable ap-
pearance. This is true of all mankind
in air ages and all countries. The
most virtuous and moral on one hand,
and the voluptuary and revealer on
the other. The mirror may be found
as universally as the Bible, and looked
into, we may say oftener.

It is said that the savages upon the
far distant islands of the South Sea
will Importune the stranger for a piece
of looking glass in which to behold
his personal beauty and fashion, and
when obtained, it will be deemed and
considered as an invaluable treasure.
But personal beauty must necessarily,
and does depend in a very great de-
gree, upon the state and condition of
the skin, while artificial beauty de-
pends upon fashion and mode of dress.

Tho Roman ladies were considered
handsome, but they were indebted to
the care they took of the skin, for that
transparency of complexion which
they possessed.

The Grecian mythology has repre-
sented the godess of love to have
arisen from the depths of the sea, thus
it was indication that she came forth
washed ' and abluted, refreshed and
purified, and hence she was consid-
ered as beautiful.

A fresh and transparent complexion
adds stupendously to the beauty of a
male or female. But how few of our
country and nation jossess this charm,
although all might become possessors
of a good complexion.

In our land king fashion reigns pre-
dominant, and there seems to be a
general court of appeals in all matters
of dress and appearance, whose au-
thority Is readily admitted, whose
changeful freaks are heartily ridiculed
by all, save the devotees who worship
without cessation at her shrine, and
whose fiats are lamented by the Just,
and vainly opposed by the philosophic.
'But we may pause for a moment
and ask from whence does she receive
her right to supremacy ; from what
attitude or source does she derive her
sovereignty, placing us in the hands
of thraldom and gyles servitude.
And when we contemplate lor a mo
ment the extent to which fashion has
carried us, we caunot but exclaim that
there is not a physiological law in ex- -
lstanco : not a law of beauty and ex
cellency, and scarcely one of true mod
esty that has not been violated and
mlringed upon with impunity, and it
is almost impossible to adduce a shape
of deformity which has not in some
manner or other been honored by
fashion soa;. arid fashion natronaire.

Every nation! has its peculiarities
and words of operating, and so every
people have their modes of dress and
ginger-brea-d fix up, and it seems
more natural far one to follow the dic
tates of fashion in order to promote ar
tificial beauty than it is for one to fol
low physiological laws to promote
natural or personal beauty, and the
reason for this we cannot assign, un-
less it is because it is fashionable to
do so ; and it ha3 been said that we
might as well be out of the world as
out of the fashion.

There is tiuite a contrast between
the fig leaves of the antiquarian world
and the stays and Grecian-bend-s of
modern times.

We have become a prey to that
which will shorten our stay upon the
earth. The ribs are flexible, and a
small amount of pressure will aug
ment or increase their curvature, and
hence lesson the size of this cavity. .

We are daily bowing In the most
object and servile bandage at the beck
of a clique of the most dishonoring
specimens of silly humanity that mod-
ern civilization has ever produced
amid the fresh, moral atmosphere,
and contaminating associations of
Paris; and if we Mill follow fashion
it should come from our own plastic
hands, and not imported from Paris.

Fashion does not conhne itself to
the moral and sinful world only,
but sways iU tyrannical scepture to
a certain . extent ever the religious
world, for in the cities you will find the
free gospel penned or boxed up within
pens and cushioned seats, or proclaim
ed from a marble stand and between
beautiful and painted walls, and it
would be a sacrifice for the poor to
even venture there.

And for health and beauty we would
adopt the language of Dr. Armstrong:
"In what'ef you sweat, indulge your taster- -"
Some love the manly tolls.
The teuntx some, and some tbe graceful daace;
Others more hardy range the purple heata,
Or make stubble when from Meld to field
The sounding eovies urge their labecing flight,
Kager amid the using clood to poor
The gems unnerving tbnnder, and there are
Whom still tne meaa oi ine green arcner cnanu.
Tie chooses best whose labor entertain
His vacant fancy most tbe toil yon bate.
Fatigues yoa soon and scarce improves your oeaaiy.

Herd Law.
We find the following Law In the

Pawnee Tribune of the 12th, which it
obtained through Dr. A. 3. Stewart,
of Pawnee City. It will be seen that
it is certified to by the Secretary of
State as having gone through all the
appropriate forms, and having been
signed by the Governor :

AN ACT
To prevent the Trespasses of Domestic Animals np-o- n

Cultivated Lands withtn the Limit of the
Counties of Haunders. Steward, 15utlT, Washing-
ton, and Pawnee, and rtalt Creole, tove Creek,
Klmwood, and South lieud Precinct ia Cass
Couuty. :

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
Legislature of the SUUe of Xtbraaka,
That the owners of Cattle, Horses,
Mules, Asses, Sheep, Swine or other
Domestic animals within the above
described limits, shall be responsible
for all damages which any of said an-
imals may commit upon the cultivated
landd of another, whether such lands
be fenced or not, and the person sus-
taining such damage may elect to
proceed against the owner of said ani-
mals by the ordinary civil action by
Statutes provided, or may take up and
impound said animals and have a lien
on the same for a full amount of dam-
ages done or Avaste committed, "Pro-
vided," That the said trespassing ani-
mals be taken up and impounded, the
owner thereof if known shall be noti-
fied of the fact in writing within three
days, which notice shall al.so contain
the amount of damages claimed, and
in case the owner of said animals be
not known they shall be treated in all
respects as cstrays under the general
estray law of the State.

Sec. 2. In case the said animals be
taken up and the parties cannot agree
as to the amount of damages, each
party may choose a person having the
qualifications xf electors, and in case
cither party refuse or neglect to choobo
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a person as aforesaid, then the nearest
Justice of the Peace shall appoint a
person Instead, and in case the two
persons so chosen or appointed as
aforesaid cannot agree, they shall
choose a third person, and the person
so chosen or appointed snail proceeu
to fiS.se.ss the damages, receiving there
for one dollar each for their services.
and the said appraisers or a majority
of them shall make an award in wri-
ting, which award shall be filed with
nearest Justice of the Peace who shall
thereupon enter the award on his
docket, and render Judgement and

as In other cases. When
the amount of damages exceeds one
hundred dollars, the award shall be
filed with the Clerk of the District
Court In the County where such ac-
tion occurred, who shall have power
to Issue execution upon puch award as
now provided by law for the Issuing
of execution upon judgements render-
ed in the District Court.

Sec. 3. Every judgement rendered
upon such award shall conclude the
rights of the parties thereto, unless
the party feeeling himself arieved
shall show to the Justice of the Peace
or to the District Court as the case
may bewithin ten days, that the said
award was obtained by fraud, corrupt-
ion or other undue means, and in that
case the award shall be set aside, and
the said court shall proceed to try and
determine the case as If such award
had never been made.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,
That any other tract cf land not ex-
ceeding eighty acres, which shall be
enclosed with a growing hedge in good
condition, or shall have planted upon
it. nve acTes or forest treealn good
cultivation, shall be deemed culHva--
ted within the meaning or this act.

Sec 5. AH animals which Bhall
have committed trespass under the
provisions of this act, shall be liable to
sale on execution for the amount of
damages sustained, anything to the
contrary In the Statutes exempting
property from forced sale on execution
notwithstanding.

Sec 6: All local and precinct Herd
Laws within the district herein named
and all laws In conflict with this act,
are hereby repealed. Nothing in this
act shall be so construed as to apply to
Wahoo Precinct In SaundeT Count v.

Sec, 7. This uet shall take ellect
and be in force from and after its
passage.
. , Approved February 15th, 1SG9.

State of. Nebraska, 1

Secretary' Ojjice,

I, T. P. Kennard, Secretary" Of the
State of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that I have carefully compared the
foregoing copy of a law passed by the
Legislative assembly of this State,
during the Fifth session thereof, and
approved by the Governor, the fif
teenth day of February, 1SC9, With the
original rolls on file In this office, and
that the same Is a true tfnd perfect
copy of said Law. ,

In testimony whoreof, 1 have here
unto set my hand, and anix
ed the Great Ssl of the State
of Nebraska.- - Done at Lin
coin, this twenty-eigh- t day
or May, A. U. 1SJ.

T. P. KENNARD,
Secy of State.

Death of lTenry J. Raymond.
New Yoric, June 31.

Henry J. Raymond, of the Times,
died suddenly this morning at i

o'clock.
Tho Post gives the facts of Mr. Kay

mond's death from the best authority,
as follows : Air. Kaymorid accompanl
ed by his daughter, went to Green
wood Cemetry yesterday afternoon,
for the purpose- - of selecting a family
lot. He Intended to have the body of
one or his children, who died a few
weeks ago, removed from the vault
and He returned to the
Times office about five, and remarked
to tne associate editors that he never
felt better In his life, except a sad feel
ing or laugue consequent upon his
long Walk through the Cemetry.

lie leu tne omce about six. and pro
ceeded to nis residence on West 9th
street, where remained until about 9,
to recover from the fatigue of the af
ternoon Mr. Raymond left the house
about 9, remarking to members of his
family that he had an appointment to
attend a political meetintr. Ho wm
seen shortly after walking Broadway,
and one or two friends who stood in
front of Wal lack's Theatre, noticed his
elastic step and general appearance oftl UU t. .Ai 1ruuust ueuiiu. meeunir
he returned to his residence about 11,
and soon as he had closed the door after
him he fell heavily upon the floor.
None of the inmates of the house
heard the fall, however, having re-
tired for the night. About 3 o'clock
this morning, one of his children be
came restless, and upon becoming ful
ly aroused remarked she heard some
person breathing heavily. ... The per
sons in the house were awakened.
and on descending to the hall-wa- y,

Mr. Raymond was found extended on
the floor, entirely unconcious,
breathing heavily and apparently
with great difficulty. lie was
carried to his room and placed
on the Ded and physicians sent
for, four of whom arrived soon after,
who examined him and pronounced
him beyond all medical aid. They
also declared the case to be apoplexy.
Mr. Raymond lingered In an uncon-
scious state till 5 o'clock, a. m., when
he died surrounded by hl3 family. He
passed away apparently with little
pain.

I he news or his death caused much
excitement and very general regret
throughout the city. All down-tow- n

hotels and newspaper offices displayed
their flags at half-ma-st as a mark of
respect.

The Associated Press to-d-ay adopted
resolutions expressive of profound sor
row at the death of Mr. Raymond.

A Move to Make Judre Chase
President In 1S72.

New York, June 18. --A movement
has lecn commenced among some dis-
satisfied Republicans for pressing
Salmon P. Chase for President in 1372,
and with the supposed Intention of
coalescing with the Democrats. Hugh
Hastings, or the Commercial Adver-
tiser, Dudley Field, Thomas C. Mur-
phy and George Opdyke are mention-
ed among the parties interested, and
two or three meetings have beeri held
to arrange plans. A meeting wa3 ar-
ranged for last night at the SL James
Hotel, but there were not enough
present to organize. Some who went
into the measure at first have backed
out of it, on account of its strong lean
ings towards the Tammany Democrats
and a suspicion that it was intended
to carry eonservath'c Republicans into
tne .Democratic ranxs.

"See here, mister," said a lad ofsev-
en summers, who was driven up a tree
by a ferocious dog, "if you don't take
that dog away, I'll cat up ajl y'qur

noorcnicAG;.
From cor Special Correspondent.

,-- cincAutf, June 17, ISO.
Cities Iiave become expensive . t

t:iu Jii y tii at it u ;
'

ant to havja cilicknt.firc and
forces; 'pure "'water." and will paved
streets and hundreds of ihvr conwn-lencc- s.

When we ccne to t'.hja
viow of the oolt of the i::!-?,'l- t

Is not' i pleaah t.' ' The Finance Or.t-mit- We

of tbe Coniinonrcoaircil have
Jvtit handed in-thei- einiates f r te"
coming year.. TL-..- ' v."i strrti'tt
Landed x i l,t .. , .... .. ... . ...
$l,000,0o) less than the Comptroller
thought necessary.

If there is one desire more than an-
other that is working injury to th
young of both sexes, it is the longing
desire for extravagant dress. Womoii
dress expensively because it Li Lvh
ionable. Thousands in this city will
do almost any thing to be able to live
up lo the fashion. Young men think
they must dress in style, attend the"
Opera and fashionable parties, but
when they desire to marry they lack
the necessary amount to continue the"
same stvle. The dutiful son3 and
mestic daughters are fast disappearing
from Chicago, while in their places
we 6ee young raeiLwith light panta-
loons, ide whiskers and sickly mus
taches, who smoke, drink whisky
and drive fast horses ; and wasp-walst-e- d,

Grecian-bende- d, high-heele- d and
chignoned young ladies who Jaujjli
loud, talk fast and do nothing.

The controversy between the EplJ- -
cipal Bishop of Illinois and Mr. Che
ney, one of the clergymen. Is assuming
greater proportions than was firvt ex--
pected. Mr. Cheney prcsi?tcntly re--

fuses to use the word "regenerate" 11
administering the baptismal servir
and the Bishop appears determined td
force him to do It, A church rrlAl
will follow as a consequence, find A
general discussion of the tiws cf
both sections of the Epfscejptu l hf?fr?i

borne time ago the Roman cathcLSft
Bishop of Illinois manifested sl?T53of
insanity. He was taken to St. Louis
In hopes of checking the malady, and
restoring him to his former condition.
Reports hate reached this city that
there Is no change for the better, and
his frlemd3fear he will remain1 Isne.

A huge "sell" wa3 perpetrated eft
our city papers a few days ago. Some
letters and a cloak v'ere found on tho
dock about midnight. The letters
told of a j'oung girl who had been be
trayed after eloping from rew lork,
and as a relief, jumped into this
river. , It' now turns out that aair
wa3 a hoax on the reporter?.

A gentleman recently died rn thw
city whose life was insured fcT over
$150,000. What a fortune for hM fam
ily, some will exclaim. eI7, why
not leave something for your fasmy '.
To those contemplating such a rrrrve.
1 would recommend "The Globe Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company" of
New York. This company has Work-
ed its way up during the p?3 few
years, till Its assets now reach SCCtt,-00- 0.

To all fair minded men thi L

suiUcient .security for policy hoJer.
The company Is backed by many of
the best men East, and is geccra I to
none In its position In the West. Tho
North-wester- n Departrnf ljt hal been
under the control of Messrs. McKind-le- y

& Lockwood, at 124 La Salle str'H-t-.

The latter has retired and Mr. McKln-dlc- y

lias charge of the irmtrentf rfnd
growing business of the' Globe rnf tho
North-wes- t.

From tbe Omaha lc?vub21caa!. :

PROJECTED RAILROAD TO
LINCOLN.

- nrcaklng- - of Ground.
. Lincoln, June 12, ISC'J.

Editor Hrpublican : This day 1 one
that will long be remembered by th
citizens of Lincoln. At one o'clock-i-

the afternoon the doors of all the
places of business were closed, and: our
streets presented the appeararrco' of
some national holiday, with marshals
rushing to and fro, forming the pre-
cession in front of the AfVvood llbc!??.

At two o'clock the command march
was given, and the procession march-
ing from Market Square down marly
to the banks of Salt Creek, staffed1 for
the spot marked by Chief Engineer
Thielson, where the first sod of the
Burlington and Missouri River Rail-we- st

of the Missouri rrver, w&is to be
removed.

Arriving at the foot of "S" street.
Col. James E. Philpo!, Chi6T Marshal,
announced to the largest crowd ever
assembled In Lancaster c&uMy, tho
object of the meeting.- -

After prayer by Rev. H. T. Davis,
His Excellency Gov. Butler wa.3 called
upon for a speech, and after three
rousing cheers had teen given' for the
Burlington & Missouri River Railroad
the Governor read a few very appro-proa- te

remarks nion the subject of
Railroads. Touching upon the rapid
growth of our State since their intro-
duction to our broad and fertile prai-
ries, and the effect it would have upon
our city.

Having spoken fifteen minutes, ho
stated that he was a much better hand
at building roads than making speech-
es upon that subiect. and. In the m!d-- t
of cheers, such as never before dis
turbed the qmetnesa. of this beautiful
valley of Salt Creek, the Governor
seized the shovel, which was already
loaded with sacred soil, and broke the
first earth for the Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad, west of tlio
Missouri river.

Hon. Thoma3 P; licrrnatJ was next
called for, who spoke of the first rail
road, completed lo Inuianapolis, which
he witnessed ,but .seemingly a short
time since, comparing the prospects of
that great city, at that time, to those
of Lincoln at the present, and assured
us mac ere the same number of years
elapse, Lincoln will bo to Nebraska
what Indianapolis is to Indiana.

Mr. Thielson. the Chief Enzineerof
the road, was next tailed for. who
stated that speech-makin- g wasnothln
rorte, but one year from that time, the
12th ddy of June',. lSttt, we would see

him standing upon the cow-catch- er

of a locomotive' upoTi the same soot
from tfhich tht sod was but just
moved." (Cheers for Mr. Thielson and
the railroad"

The contractor was upon the cromul
with a squat! of wed whom he imme-
diately set at woTk up"of! the road. We
are assured by the officers of the road
that the work will be pushed forward
with the greatest possible rapidity.

uur town w run or Ufa just now.
Many of the purchasers who attended
the sales are still with us. Building
is going on rapidly.

The croi all look well in this Part
of the country t especially the wheat.
wiiicn Dids lair ror a heavier crop than
it did last year this time.

i cry truly yours,
Backhand. -

Richmond, June 13. U. S. Marshal
Parker this morning made a descent
Cn art alleged Cuban recruiting ren
dezvous, anil arrested W. H. Harrison,
the leading man. Harrison had plen-
ty of funds in bank, and promptly
gave bail for S1.C00 to appear. It i
stated that about thirty men were r?--
cruited yesterday. 1 he men are prom-
ised $5od bounty In New York.

Cincinnati, June IS. The joint
committee of tho Council, Board of
Trade and Chamber of Commerce ar-
ranged yesterday to have cannon
fired, bells rung, ' and bands playing
on the 2Cth, when tho vote on tho ten
million appropriation for the Scuta?
ern railway will be taken.

Miss Minnie Warren was married on
the 17th, at West Haven, Conn., )
Commodore Nutt.


